
Everg Woman Should Use

Town Talk TaSlets for Comfort
Woman that ar thin, pale, hollow

chested, sunken-cheeke- d who are los-- l
In flesh, can't sleep, have foul breath.
bad taste In the mouth, who worry,
fret, have hysteria and crying spells.
and are all run down, have ailments
produced by a diseased or Impoverish
ed condition ot the blood. Their poor
bodies need nourishment. Town
Talk Tablets cure all these symptoms
as if by magic. They cure the period'
dical sufferings that are peculiar to
women. It makes them healthy and
happy, because It puts new life into
their system, new energy into their
reins, which nourishes the lungs, the
heart, the kidneys, stomach, bowels
ana emir organs. Here is a woman
who has passed through the suffer
ings that thousands ot women Just
now are experiencing. Mrs. N. A.
Hatch of 80 Park Avenue, Brockton,
Mass., says:
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SOMERVILLE.

The Farmers' Conference held at
Fayette County Training School wan

I Just line. Mr. W. M. Rakestraw of
;Tugkegee Institute was the star
speaker. The churches in our vicinity
& e doing good work. We are blessed
with well prepared men as our Gospel
leaders. The Young Preachers' Alli-
ance Rally held at Mt. Zion Baptist
Church was a grand success. Rev.
T. H. Nichols pulled off the biggest
rally of the year at Morris Chapel C.
M. E. Church. Dr.- - C. S. Powell has

- moved to his home in Greenville. Mrs.
E. A. Fihser has moved to her new

.home in South Somerville. N. G.
Walker & Son, A. W. Trent & Co.,
merchants, are doing good business
this fall. Mr. H. A. Gudeer, proprie
tor of King Bee Restaurant, is mak-
ing money overhanded this fall de-
spite the high price of food stuff, but
tne people just will eat any way. Mrs.
N. C. Dortch is on the sick list this
week. Rev. T. H. Nichols and Miss
Helen Brown were the guests of Mr.
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Tor a long time I was In a ter
rible run-dow- n condition with female
trouble, which my physicians called
different names. I suffered terribly
at periods, and could get no' relief. I
heard of Town Talk Tablets, which
a number ot my neighbors were tak
ing, every one of whom bad some
good report to make about them, so
I got a bottle. They helped me at
once, so I got another. After the
second the pains left me, and my old
periodical suffering came no more,
kept at it, taking several bottles, but1
now am entirely cured. I do my own
work, and never have a pain, I am,
gaining in strength and flesh every;
day. There is certainly nothing made
that can equal Town Talk Tablets.
$1.00 a bottle. Mailed by Home Re-

lief Laboratories, Boston, Mass.

and Mrs. E. A. Fisher Sunday. The
B. Y. P. U. Institute convenes Sun-
day, October 28th, at 'Mt Zion Baptist
Church with Rev. J. B. Trent,

SHELBYV1LLE.

Mrs. Fannie Thompson and daugh
cers, Beulah and Sarah, have gone to
Indianapolis to make their future
home. Mrs. Louise E. Daniels of
Lynchburg passed through on her way
to Chattanooga to visit the annual
conference. Mrs. Emma Cartwright
has returned borne from an extended
trip north. She visited Cincinnati,
Indianapolis, Louisville and several
other cities and reports a delightful
time. Judging by the number of let-

ters she Is receiving, written by mas
culine hands, she must have made a
very favorable impression wherever
she went. Mr. Cleveland Buchanan.,
formerly of Shelbyvllle now of Los
Angeles, Cal., was a pleasant caller
at the public school. He was recent
ly graduated from the Officers Train
ing Camp at Dcs Moines. His ad
dress was very interesting indeed.
Rev. J. W. Sebastian, the new M. E.
pastor at Tullahoma, was present and
also delivered an able address. Rev.
Dowell of the M. E. Church was also
a recent visitor and made a brief talk.
Another visitor with a long German
name, claiming to represent the
United States Government, paid us a
visit and took cordons notes and a
diatrram of the building. The princi-
pal failed to call for his credentials,
and is now wondering If .he is prepar-
ing to drop some bombs down on the
public school building. The prompt-
ness with which the Knights of Py-

thias paid the death claims of the late
J. P. Cartwright ($350) has added to
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the ot this most excellent
order. Alias Kathleen Davidson will
leave in few days for Evansville,
Ind., and will permanently reside
there unless certain person is soon
called to FTance. Mrs. Theora Camp-
bell will visit the A. M. E. Confer-
ence at Nashville. It is rumored that
after this visit she contemplates be-
coming d Methodist. The
public school will have an unusually
interesting Hallowe'en exercise this
year on the night ot the 31st The
exercise will be under the supervision
of Mrs. Dowell. Several grades will
take' part. The following were the
successful contestants at the school
fair. It was agreed that the prizes
should be awarded by the respective
schools. Shelbyvllle: Tommle White--

sides, cake; William Whittaker, chick
ens; John McCleunon, shuck box;
Katherine Brown, canned! peaches;
Mary E. Robinson, fudge candy; Ein
mett Wells, pop corn; Zenobia Laws,
girls' fastest runner; Nathan Pay tea
fastest runner; Jessie Gill, best
small boy runner; Eva Dean, cake
Priscilla Jones, pie. Shlpman School
Willie R. Sutton, potatoes and corn
G. B. Rippey, Irish potatoes and
onions; Reba M. Vance, apple jelly

B.
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Carrie Smith, plum jelly; Cornelius
oHdge, pepper; Lillian
apple preserves; Alberta Hodge,
canned Guys Gap: Vera
Whitman, chess cake. Bellbuckle

King, sofa pillow top; Eddie
cake; Tennie jelly

Hattie canned
Rknanis, dressed doll. Wartrace

Jones, llowers. Haley
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Rippey,

tomatoes.

Roberta
Burkes, Burkes,

Pipers, npplea; Levonia

Georgia
Alice Hoard, spelling quilt; Nannie
Stokes, candy; Robert Hoard, map;
Union Ridge: Homer Singleton, sola
pillow top. Cedar Springs: Wllhe-min- a

Gibson, beets and pepper; Rob- -

hie Brown, quilt and apples; Louise
White, center piece.

The fall rally of Mt Zion Baptist
Church which was held Sunday, Oct
21, was quite success. Two clubs
were at work. The brothers of which
Brother. Robert Dysart was captain
raised $23.50. The sisters of which Sis-

ter Nellie Hillsman was captaiu
raised $32.01. Not boasting to say
the Bisters led, as usual. At 11:00
o'clock the sermon was preached by
Rev. E. F. Gooch, the pastor. At
p. m., the sermon was preached by
Rev. L. James Johnson, president of
Turner College. Mt. Zion choir ren
dered music for the occasion. Our
Sunday school, under our new super
intendent, Brother Robert Dysart,
has taken on new life. Mrs. Angeline
Myers entertained number of friends
Tuesday, October 10th, at dinner from
11 to m. Those who en
joyed the hospitality were Mesdames
Mollis Woods, Sarah Gwlnn, Sallie
Thompson, Duck Moseiey of War-trac-e,

Biddie Hasten, Jennie Ray,
Fannie Little Lela Gooch, Elncra
Bowman, Thaniel Campbell and chil-
dren, Franklin, Elnora and Julia, Dr.
R. B. Wilson, Rev. E. F. Gooch, W. A.
Griffey, Johnnie Myers. After dinner
each one Baid this occasion was the
grandest of the season. Mr. anl
Mrs. Lee Trail, Sr., were guests of
Rev and Mrs. E. F. Gooch Sunday at
dinner. Mrs. Mary Anderson of Nash-viii- e

here at the bedside of very
sici: sister, Mrs. Emma Cannon. Sis-

ter Nancy Bledsoe, one of our loyal
sisters of Mt. Zion Baptist Church,
has joined the host where there is
no sorrow, no tears, where joy has
no end. Funeral, October 21st by
the pastor, Rev. E. F. Gooch. Car- -
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popularity riages from our energetic emba!mer,
D. A. iBradburry.

KINGSTON SPRINGS.
Mrs. Settle Walker and little son.

William, have returned after spending
week with home folks at Ashland

City. The people were very busy
making sorghum, digging and housing
potatoes, etc., so Mrs. Walker secured
permission from the board to give the
school week's vacation in order to
get the crops in. Rev. Robert Wil
liams ot Mt Pleasant preached soul-stirrin- g

sermon to an appreciative
audience Friday night. Mother Ellen
Greer is very sick. Mr. Aaron Greer
spent Sunday In Nashville. Dr. Mat
thews of Nashville was called to see
Mother Ellen Sunday. Mt. Pleasant
school is preparing Hallowen'en
social. There will be foot washing
at Brother Esman's church Sunday.
The public is Invited.

ERIN.
Bishop B. F. Lee, presiding bishop

ot the 9th Episcopal District preach-
ed at St. Paul A. M. E. Church Sun-
day, October 14th, at 11 o'clock in..
and lectured again at m. The
house was filled to its full capacity
at each service and we had the
pleasure of enjoying spiritual and
intellectual treat of rare value. Other
distinguished visitors that day were
Rev. J. S. Kelly, presiding elder of
the Clarksville District; Rev. Martin
of Cumberland City A. M. E. Church,
and the Hon. Mr. N. Dixon ot Clarks-
ville and number of others from
the neighboring towns. The A. M. E.
Church new structure just erect-
ed by the Rev. O. W. Washington,
pastor. When Rev. Washington came
to us we had no church, the church
having been burned more than year
ago, and the members scattered until
our membership was very small, but
he went to work with pluck and vim,
trusting in God, the greatest leader
of all. And now he can say as did
one of old, viz., "I came, saw, con-
quered." The St. James C. M. E.
Church held its fourth and last quar-
terly conference October 21, 22 under
the leadership of their most excellent
presiding elder. Rev. S. Johnson.
They report spiritual feast com-
bined with round report. Mes-

dames M. E. Scott and N. L. Warflcld
were the guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Vance of 1119 College street Clarks-
ville, Tenn., Sunday, October Bt.

They report most enjoyable time.
The public school of this place in

see us professor.

FRANKLIN.
The recent fall carnival of William-

son colored schools quite
success. Seventeen schools were

represented. first prize
Thompson Station best

goods and

goods given Doxley Valley
Reynolds, teach-

er. also
best

Nolensville seeond prize
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Williamson Co., first prize. Fltfeer-al- d

School, Will Lillian Neely, teach-
er; second prize the best cake,
Brentwood
Owens. Franklin cake won first prize
in exhibit Miss Nan-
nie M. domestic science teach-
er. The following Bchools were rep-
resented: Murfreesboro, Miss Lena
Coleman, teacher; Thompson
Mrs. Mary J. Patton, teacher; Fitz-
gerald, Miss Lillian Neely, teacher;
Boxley Valley, Miss Mamie Reynolds,
teacher; Valley, Miss Lena
Boyd, teacher; Beachvllle, Miss Ma-

mie Steward, teacher; Lynnwood,
Mrs. Hosie Reynolds, teacher; Boyd,
Miss Mamie teacher; Frank-
lin, Miss Carrie R. Otey. principal;
Goose Creek, Miss Mollie Brown,

West Wood, Mr.
nolds, teacher; Florenceville, Miss
Julia G. Shelborne, teacher;
Ridge. Miss Alberta Mitchell, teacher;
Cedar Mrs. Lottie Ashworth,
teacher; Brentwood, Mrs. Hortense
Owens, teacher; Nolensville, Miss Bes
sie L. Smith, teacher; Holts, Mrs.
llowse, teacher. This third fall
carnival given by Supervisor James
K. which exhibits chrtied
goods and garden We had

a visitor carnival
Stephens of Giles and gave
an interesting talk on "Defense." Lit-

tle Miss Matilda
six weeks' old daughter of Super-
visor James K. Hughes, was present
at the carnival and seemed to enjoy

occasion. Supervisor Hughes an
nounres thnt Farmers' Conference
will be held Feb. 14. ir.. 191S.

WINCHESTER..

Rev. W. H. Bodie his fare-
well sermon Sunday night and
leave for in a days.
Rv. has many friends in Win-
chester, that will very much

the Conference sends him to
field of labor. The

County Fair was quite a success and
a largo crowd Miss Eugenia

hair and manicurest
of over a few

route to Fayetteville and was
gnest of Mrs. Prothro.
Eddie Carty of Indianapolis, Ind., who

visiting her sister at Huntland, was
here Friday and fair.
Mrs. Synova McGill of Thompson,
Ga., here for a weeks stay.
Wilhert Perkins has returned from

where he spent a few
with friends. Mrs. Harriet Mann

bioom, and undtr the auspice of received a slight injury from a fall
Mrs. S. L. Warfield, principal, and a days we hope for her a
Prof. W. R. assistant, has speedy Miss Susie Smith
taken on new lfe. believe we are will leave in a few days for

for a year's school second to nooga. The Phyllis
"We were royally entertained mestic Science Sewing club errganiz-Octobe- r

16, 17 and 18 by Prof. Fos-- ed by Mrs. Victor Syler, at
ter's picture show concert. Come j residence of Mrs. Victor Syler, Sep- -

to again,

County was
a

The was giv-
en to for the
collection of canned Garden
products. Mrs. J. Patton,

was to
school, Miss Mamie

Roxley Valley School
third prize collection

lor
School, Mrs. Hortense

Franklin
Gentry,

Station,

Hills

Halfacre,

teacher; Ruben Rey

Locust

Hill,

is the

Hughes,
products.

as to the Dr.
County

Fannie Hughes,

the

preached
will

conference
Boddie

regret
if an-

other Franklin

attended.
Banner, culturist

Sewanee, stopped days
en the

Ida Miss

is
Saturday at. the

is

Sewanee, days

Nichols, recovery.
Chatta-i- n

work Wheatly

the

temher 20th. Quite a lot of helpful
hints were given on house cleaning,
a delicious menu of strawberries with
whipped cream and cake was serv-
ed. Subject for next meeting,

Science.

BRENTWOOD.

The Ladies' Guild met in the home
teacher The second 'prize for canned of Mr' ,MrS- -

was called

won
the for the

won for the

the

the

few

two Mr.

full
few ago,

We

met
and

House
by otir new pres

ident, SHrs. U. D. rYierstm. The
meeting was opened by onr pastor.
Rev. W. B. Crenshaw. Reading from
the fiftftenlOi tiiapter of .St. Jotm.

best collection. For the best cake in ' Sixteen members answered to the

roll call. The Guild Is moving along
nicely. We axe proud to have our
pastor return to us for his seventh
year. Rev. W. B. Crenshaw has
done great work for Brooks' Chapel
in the peat six yean. There have
been many souls added to the church
and has built a nice parsonage and
so many other good things he has
done for Brooks' Chapel. We ere
preparing to put down concrete steps
soon. The Sunday school is moving
along nicely under the leadership of
our new superintendent,' W. D. Frier--

son. The Ladies Aid Society mill
meet at Ststcfl iCIara Soott's the

V I

MME. J.

Chiiitanongrt. Tenn.
used your

eojy and my grown
lenftth. used.

Mrs. Eliza Keed

next meeting. Sister Scott baa been
president tor number ot year and
the members all love her. Our Wt.
Superintendent was with as on last
Sunday and preached wonderful
sermon from the twelfth chapter
Genesis and the first verse. We are
planning to do great work at Brook
Chapel this new year.

Rev. W. Fltchue ot NashTtlle
preached at St. James Baptist Church
October 7th, Donelson, Tenn. Oct

th Liberty, Tenn. Oct. 18 at
Prosperity, Tenn. Oct. at Smtth-vill- e,

Tenn.

WOMEN, GIRLS, EARN MONEY
MY Kit E IS BOOK TELLS HOW

LEARN TO GROW IIAIlt

NELSON.

Don't struggle alonf In uncongenial
employment with hours nd short
tuy. Kducate vournelf to do work that
hH Utile peiliHin: It Setter to
iieml half hour dally and quality

yourself to do work thai elw
cannot The ftelda are large.

E10S0 HAIR GROWER. 50c per bin

A Seldom Kqualed and never Excell-
ed; Instruction)! mall In person.
Diplomas toUraduutea. Anents wanted
everywhere, don't delay, write today.

peuny will do It.

ELOSO HAIR GROWER

M!Kic,.r MME. J. NELSON.

PRESIDENT Of

ELOSO COLLEGE CO.,

2 1 S. Gompton Avenue,

St. Louis. Mo.

THIS PERFECT w FLOUR

LEONTE
FOR BISCUITS. CAKES WAFERS, ETC THE BEST ON THE

MARKET. ALL GOOD COOKS USE IT.

LIBERTY MIULS
NASnVILLK TKNNB88KB,
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Kings Nu-Ha- ir Quinine Pomade
This wandertulhair grower cleans the scalp of all
dandruff, feeds the roots ot the stubborn and
grows it nice indlono in very short ihen it
is easy to comb ind fix in dilterentstytes. Guaran-
teed lo do as we say or money refunded.
druggist or mailed direct receipt 25 cents.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
King Specialty Co. Dept. A

CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Kin Specially Co. I
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wonderful It is the bent 1 ever
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Cbattanooila, Tenn.
Kin Specialty Co. Dear CJdmprtny: Your

Nu'llair doea Just like you say and I can
truthfully my its the best bair tfrovcr and
tonio in the world. Margaret Meyers

KIT THIRTY BAYS. 01 THIRD DEMIT
Nothing that the South has produced is

attracting more attention than the

M1M fll Olid JUDI

KIN

song book, containing the songs and melo-
dies of the "ante bellum" Negro. These
songs were originated and sung by the Ne-
gro on the plantations of the South before
the war, and have been pronounced by
critics as the only real American music.

They have been collected, set to music and put into book form
and are being distributed at 30c per copy, by the

National Baptist Publishing Board
R. H. BOYD, Secretary

523 Second Avenue, North :- -: Nashville, Tennessee
Send 30c for a sample copy, send 3c for reply to letters of inquiry
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